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ARGE UNDERCLASSMEN
SQUAD OUT FOR BOXING

Varsity Ringmen Face Difficult
Schedule-Bouts With Army

and Navy

The Inigo minibci of freshmen and
sophomojt'j whoaio dally reporting for
boxing practice shows that Interest In
the fistic game is very high at Penn
State this year Bordner, Chapin, At-
nirlsh and Clark, all members of last
year's high class team, aro directing
the new men In the art of "the fighting
game Some of the new men are
showing up very well and they will
make a few of the members of last
season's squad hustle to hold on to
their jobs

The legulai practice for the varsity
squad has not started as yet and
•probably will not start until Coach;
Hallow Is lellove of his football duties
after the University of Washington
Game in December Most of the men
from last year’s team are back and
augmented by one or two of the best
from the new squad that Is training at
the present time, they should form one
of the most powerfulboxing teams that
has e\er represented the Blue and
White The men form the squad who
are In college at the present time are
Captain Beck, C R. Madera '24. T IS.
Vasllio '24, L Chapin ’22, P Clark ’23,

< H Bordner ’22, W. Atnarish '23, C K
Fried '23, and N Feldman ’24

This year tho boxers will bo minus
the services of C. D. Bergor *l6 who
was an instructor in Physics and also
proved to be one an able assistant to
Coach Hallow. Mr Berger left Penn
Slate last spring

The boxing'schedule for this year
has not been completed and will ,bo
publishedus soon as it Is released The
season will open January twenty-eighth
with cithei Springfield or Queen’s Col-
lege as the opponents of tho Nlttany
glove men Games have already been
scheduled, with Carnegie Tech, the
Navy, and just recently one with the
Army at West Point The Army al-
ways has a strong team In.boxing and
l close 1 meet Is expected. /

CHEMISTS ENDORSE
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Conference of Industrial Chemists
Defines Ideal Curriculum For

Student Chemists

Following a luncheon which was

served In MacAUistor Hall at noon, on

tho day of the Inauguration, tho In-
dustrial Chemistry Department holdan
Important conference in the Foyer of
the Auditorium.

The meetingwas opened with an in-
teresting talk by Dr. Charles H. Herty,
Editor of the Industrial Engineer-
ing Journal. Mr Hatty-stated that at
the present time the public is more In-
terested inChemistry than ever before
This statement is supported by thefact
that each space Is being glv-

newspapers to items on
Chemistry Since tho advancement of
Chemistry depends largely’ on public
opinion, this Is a good sign of its for-
ward progress Mr. Herty also empha-
sized the fact that all chemists should
be able to write and speak, clearly and
forecfully 'in order to make a proper
success of their work He showed the
necessity for lower freight rates, since
at the present time It costs less to bring
important chemical products’ from
Europe than it does to transport them
a short distance inland. Along this
lino he also believes that an adequate
protective tariff and an embargo on
coal tar dyes will aid in the develop-
ment of the dye industry in this coun-
try. Mr. Herty ended his discussion
by giving a description of tho plan be-
ing carried out by tho Massachusetts
Institute ofTechnology, which provides
training for tho student in Industrial
plants In ordor to better fit him for
his work

Following Air. Herty’s talk, .Dr. W. H.
Walker who la one of the trustees of
Pennsylvania Stato College, and a con-
sulting chemist, discussed the specific
training of tho industrial Chemist. He
said, “Chomists must bo taught how to
make a living and bow to live ” To
attain this end a student must,,have
training in both technical and cultural
studies His chief point was that
while In college a man should got fun-
damental principles, and not too muoh
detail. In line with this statement, he
sold that he approved of the course In
qualitative analysis, since It made a
man resourceful

Mr. G- M. Norman, Chemical Director
of the Hercules Powder Company then
gave his ideas as to what young In-
dustrial Chemists needed. He sold
that Industries found most useful those
men who had taken part In student
activities His reason for this was that
such men In addition to having a tech-
nical training'were prepared to handle
men, and become members of a cor-
poration. Ho said, “An' Industrial
Chemist must be loyal, tactful and
above all

„ things must be absolutely
honest.”* Mr Norman does not believe
In making specialists out of students
in four years, but rather that this
should bo reserved for graduate work

After Mr. Norman’s talk there iwns
a short discussion In which some of
the points mado were emphasized and
•brought out more fully.

FRESHMEN MUST JUMP
AT SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE

The students'of Springfield College
'have an unusual custom la which tho
numerals of tho different Glasses are
cut Into the cement paving stones on
the campus walks It Is against the
college traditions for any freshman to
walk on one of these .blocks—he must
jump over it. .

KISKI FOOTBALL-TEAM
DEFEATS CORNELL FROSH

Klski succeeded in provings more
than a match for tho Cornell frosh,in
tho first freshman game for tho Corr
nellians lost Saturday when they de-
feated tho 1025 eleven by a score of

,19-0. Tho success of tho Klski aggre-
gation was due In a large degroo to a
.well executed criss-cross play and a
series of accurate forward passes. Sev-
eral times the yearlings menaced tho
Klski goal but each time, seemed un-
-ablQ toput the ball over- ,
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SALVI EMPLOYS HARP
AS SOLO INSTRUMENT

World’s Greatest Harpist With An
Interesting History Appears

Here October 29th

Alberto Salvl, the phenomenal harp-

ist'who will give one of his sensational
recitals in the Schwab Auditorium on

the evening of October twenty-ninth,
has been acclaimed in over two hun-
dred American cities as the greatest,
harpist ever heardin this country Sal-
vi has accomplished what has always
been considered an Impossible feat by
giving an entire recital of harp music
without any assistance whatever and
holding his audience spellbonud

Mr Salvl Inherited his predilection
for tho harp His father was a cele-
brated Italian harp maker and made
a specially constructed miniature harp
for the lad when he started to go to
school. During this period he practiced
four hours a day and the allotment
‘was increased .gradually until at the
age of twelve he devoted six to seven
hours per day to-.practice This de-
votion to duty is what Mr. Salvl as-
cribes os tho reason for his marvelous-
ly facile and fluent technique

His father’s teachingcontinued until
the boy was thirteen when he won the
first distinction of his career, thoKraal
‘Scholarshipat the Naples Royal Con-
servatory. This scholarship is award-
ed in the special classes for the young
musician having tho bost record. The
competltlo nia nation-wide through
Italy.* This windfall ensued Salvi’s
thorough musical education along tho
highest standards - The scholarship
was for a period of elgt years andboth
tuition and other expenses wore paid
for out of the endowment.

Salvl had the advantage of Instruc-
tion under the eminent harpist, Maest-
ro Coramlello In the fifth year of
Salvi’s course Coramlello wrote to the1
Ministry of Artsat Romo, under whoso
supervision the scholarship Is conduct-
ed, that the boy had acquired In five
years all the knowledge, theoretical
and practical, that went with the full
curriculum of eight years Ho asked
that, special examinations might be pre-

paied in order thnt the talented youth
could wind up officially his academic
career and enter that of virtuoso

Despite the unusualness of the re-
quest it was acceded to and after the
young man had passed the special ex-
amination and his phenomenal playing
h’td been heard by the examiners he
was awarded the eight year diploma at
the end of five years. ,

From the beginning his public
career was successful The harp is
more widely played as a solo instru-
ment and more generally appreciated
in Italy" than on this side of the At-
lantic where it usually .is thought of
ns a reinforcing voice In the orchestra
or as an Instrument for accompani-
ments

Artists .like Salvi are gradually
changing this limited American view
of the place and possibilities of the
hai*p Italian successes were followed
by European favor Less than two
years ago the young artist came to
America where he has ns already in-
dicated obtained not only artistic wel-
come but popular favor. Ho has not
been content to be merely the techni-
cian of the harp He also puts some of
his soul into recapturing the rapture of
the soul of the harp He is very
learned in the literature of the harp
nnd has added to it by writing In char-
acteristic manner the following num-
bers among others Serenade, Valse dl
Converte, Tarentelle, and Ballade Play*
ing the harp is tremendously taxing In
its demands on the fingers but Salvl's
elasticity and flexibility mao what was
obviously arduous and difficult to the
eye sound simple and lovely and easy
to the ear

Besides his own work, Savill will play
the Intricate yet lovely Allegro of the
celobratod Zabel Concerto which is
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famed as the most difficult piece of
music ever written for the harp In the
opinion of numerous competent per-
formers and Judges

BOOK ON PENN STATE’S
WAR RECORD PUBLISHED
"Penn State in the World War,” a pub

Hcntlon settingforth the 'part thnt Penn
State played In the late war, has been
completed and Is beingoffered by the Al
umnl Association

Six distinct parts go to make up this
attracts e volume which every alumnus
and student should possess. Few col-
leges, If any, have compiled so complete
a record of tho activities of their stud-
ents toward aiding tho country,-and It
forms a book that will become moro
valuable as the years increase

Prominent among the chapters in
the book Is the one which describes
tho activities in the college from the
£ime. war was declared in April 1917
/until the.signing of the armistice The
doings on the campus, the work of
the various schools and departments
are all .described In an _ interesting
.manner. There are 2155 Indlvldaul
biographies of alumni and former stud-

ILLEGIAN
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oiUh, and TUI) ludlv hlu tl photographs
logothci with tho soivice locoiila of
those of the faculty who solved In the
war. It Hives a complete histoiv of
the Penn State Ambulance sections.

■ 329 and 310. from the time thcj were
oi i.ani/etl In the* Aimory ui« to the
time of demobilization In tho spline of
1919 Tho creditable record made b>
the Student Ann} Training Corps in
the few months of its existence, with
a complete 101 l of tho members and
In«tructois add gieat!} to the value of
tho publication Throughout the boolc
are actual photographs made by mem-
bers of the college while in tho ser-
vice Finally, theio is a summer} of
the distiibution by classes, ranks, and
branches of service '

The boolc is finished in nav} blue
Bilk cloth with gold black letteis and
the cover dimensions are 7 3-1 by 10
3-1 Inches It is being offered loi
sale b} the Alumni Assocl ition prac-
tical!} at cost
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REAL PENN STATE SPIRIT
SHOWN AT MASS MEETING

i Thu student bod} held an impoitaut
I meeting in the Auditoiium on

(IWedncwHy night to show tho football

■ team that thev were in hack of them
to n man. and to expio&s their confl-

i donee in the NUlnii} eleven The Har-
fv ud game on Saturda} is one of the

1 haidest games on Penn States schedule
foi this vu.il, and It Is with a gtim do-

I teiiriiintion to win that the Blue and
White iggiegation set out on their

• fitst sojiitn Ilaivard Is expecting a
hud fight and is making caieful pre-
parations foi this big event

Dean W tits of the Agricultural
Schorl opened the meeting with n few'
rein uks to the students lie said that
iftci hr saw the g unis with Lehigh, he

was gieitlv encouraged and he be-
lieves tint Penn Suite's prospects are
\pi v blight foi the coming game Then
And’ Lvtlc 1 State's oldest quuita-
kuSv,’ gave his opinion of the outcome
oi Situtda}'s game He said that foi
the last two vears Penn State's team
has not known the' meaning of defeat,
md the} do not know it now, oi qaac
to learn

Following those remarks ••Dick” Har-
low talked on the ablllt} and strength
of the Haivard team He said that
Ilaiv.ud has a combintlon which Is
hatd to belt but If the Blueand White
team goes in there determined to fight
from the \ery beginning, Penn State
h is i "good flphtlng chance."

The mooting was bi ought to a close
with a good old Bczdek talk “Bez"
also feels that the outcome of the game
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depends entirely on the attitude as-
sumed by tho team when they come
on tho field He said that Harvard
has gteat respect for tho prowess of
the Nittany team, and is laying plans
acioidingly He feels that Penn State
has a chance but that It depends solely
on the team as to how much the} make
of It Bea ended his Stirling talk with
a giim, "Boys. we've got to como
thru." ■ -,.^3

MANDOLIN CLUB ISSUES
CALL FOR NEW .MEMBERS

Tonight all former members of tho
mandolin club will got together with
their instruments in the Auditorium
at seven o'clock and hold their first
uliuui <ul of the }eir At eight o'-
clock all Freshmen and other new men
who wish to tiy out for positions on
the club will meet in the Auditorium
with thoit instruments and at thut time
the tiials will be held Tho organiza-
tion Is especially In need of guitar
i»j»> epj Later on in the season a
banjo club will bo farmed At' the
piesent time the club is not In need
of bmjo plti}crs and requests that the
men 'who pl.\} banjos do not report
until the btnjo club Is ready to ho
formed
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